Amendment No.2 to: CASA1000/OE/HVDC REQUEST FOR EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST

For OWNER'S ENGINEER to supervise

Design Supply and Installation OF TWO-TERMINAL HVDC CONVERTER STATIONS in PAKISTAN, AND TAJIKISTAN
Along with HVDC Line from Sangtuda to Nowshera via Afghanistan

REOI date: January 25, 2017
Amendment No. 2 issue date: February 16, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment-1</th>
<th>Revised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Paper copies of Expressions of interest in English must be delivered to the CASA-1000 Secretariat at the address below by 6.00 p.m. Almaty time on February 17, 2017. Paper copies of Expression of interest in Russian with electronic Russian translation should be delivered after the set deadline but no later than 6.00 p.m. Almaty time February 27, 2017&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Paper copies of Expressions of interest in English must be delivered to the CASA-1000 Secretariat at the address below by 6.00 p.m. Almaty time on February 24, 2017. Paper copies of Expression of interest in Russian with electronic Russian translation should be delivered after the set deadline but no later than 6.00 p.m. Almaty time February 27, 2017&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any further information, please use E-mail address:
Secretariat@casa-1000.org
Tel: +7 (727) 293-01-82

For delivery of the bids, please use mail address:
Mr. Oleg Ryaskov
Representative Office ECODIT, LLC in Kazakhstan (Energy Links)
Tel: +7 (727) 293-01-82
3rd Floor
20A, Kazybek Bi Street
Almaty 050010
Kazakhstan